CAIP 2013: 27-29 August 2013, York, UK.

Organisers: Edwin Hancock, Richard Wilson, Adrian Bors, Will Smith
Venue

- New campus (first phase completed 2010).
- Ron Cooke Hub Building: lakeside setting
- Lecture theatre: 220 capacity, state-of-art AVI.
- Large atrium for poster sessions
- Rooms for break-out meeting etc.
Social and Cultural

- Banquet at National Rail Museum.
- Cultural attractions: 6 museums, art gallery (recent exhibitions, Hockney, Stanley Spencer, Stubbs), 2 theatres, concerts, etc.
- Sightseeing: Minster, City Walls, Roman remains, Viking Remains - Coppergate (Jorvik) Centre.
- Nearby: Castle Howard, Yorkshire Dales, North York Moors, Whitby, Yorkshire Sculpture Park.
Transport

History

- 71 AD: Founded as Roman Garrison and visited by Roman Emperors Hadrian, Septimus Severus and Constantine. Capital of Britania Inferior.
- 306 AD: Constantine declared emperor in York
- 627 AD: Edwin, King of Northumbria makes York his capital
- 866 AD: Vikings invade
- 954 AD: Eric Bloodaxe evicted
- 1068 AD: Residents rebel against Normans.
- 1190 AD: Massacre of Jews
- 1381 AD: Peasants revolt.
- 1472 AD: Richard III marries Anne Neville in York.
- 1536 AD: Pilgrimage of Grace (Catholic uprising), Council of North established in York.
- 1570 AD: Guy Fawkes (Catholic Jihadi) born in York.
- 1839 AD: Railways arrive.